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8.-LADIEs' MATCH-500 YARDS-FIVE ROUNDS.

Lach lady presenting a pize haviug the privilege of nominating a gentleman to
shoot on her behiaif for special prizes offered by the associatiou.

Gentlemen vinners of ladies' prizes.
Statf.Sergt. Jamiesomi, 43rd........ 25Sr.J.C. Chamberlin, 43rd ... 23
Col..Sergt. Deslauriers, Guards. ... 23
Staff.-Serat. Sutherlanîd, Guards. .. 23
Corpi. Carrol, Guards........... 23
Lieut. Rogers, 43rd .............. 23
Lieut. H. W. Cliamberlin, 43rd.... 23
Dr. Hutchison, O.B.C............ 22
Staff.Sergt. Armstrong, Gumri.... 22
Lient. Gray, Guards ............. 21
Capt. WVright, 43rd........ ..... 21
Capt. Perley, H.Q.S ............. 21
Pte. Ilorribou, Guards............ 21

Lady iners of q.ecal prizes.
Misa Woodbumn. .Lt. Rogers, 43rd. . 23
Miss B. Bacon... S.-,Sgt. Armstrong,

Guards........ 22
Miss White..Lt. Gray, Guards. 21
Miss Bacon..Lt. Gray, Guards. 21
Mrs. Perley... Capt. H. F. Perley,

H.Q.S......... 21
M rs. Gay ... Lt. Gray, Guards. 21
Miss Macpherson. Major Macpherson,

Guards ....... 20
Mliss« Macphersoî.Lt. Gi-ny, Guards. 20
Mrs.Bc L. Grany, Guards. 19
Mrs. A. H. Todd.Maj. Todld, Guards 16
Mrs. Suthterland. S.-'Sgt. Sutberland,

Guards ....... 12
Miss Odeli ... Lt. Winter, Guards 9

This is the first time that a ladies' match bas beeim included ini the Metropolîtan
rifle association programme, aud it was a decided success. A formai presemtation of
prizes won ini ibis match took place at its conclusion. Lieut.-Col. Bacon presided
and Mrs Bacon made the presentation, the competitors choosing accoding to score
froni the handsome jîrizes prcsented by the ladies.

The Creedmoor Programme.

T HF, annual prize meeting of the United States National Rifle As-
sociation is fixed for the 13 th September next at the usual place,

Creedmoor. For the information of shots, and to afford a basis of
coml)arison with Wirnbledon and Rideau, we give herewith a synopsis
of the programme. '[he Position at 200 yards is always standing, at
500 prone, and at longer ranges in any position..

i. IlDirectors' -Natch."-200 yards; open only t0 directors of thc N.RA.;
rounds; any miliîary rifle.

2. " Judd Match. "-Open 10 ail coniers. any nilitary rifle, including specials;
Remiington rifles, state niodel, wîll be allowédl one point on eacb score; 200 yards;
7 roundls; enîrance fee $2 each, re-entries $i; onlythree entries allowed to bc shot
on each <ay, match 10 occtmpy two (lays. $285 (ivi(led into 27 prizes, the aggregate
of twvo of two scores to count for the first five prizes.

3-.Il imbledlon Cup Nlach."--Open 10 ail citizens and residents of the United
States; 1000 yardls; 30 rounds; any rifle wiîbin the ules; clcaning allowed. Prize,
thc Wimbledon cup, value $500.

4. "l>resi<lcnt's M atch "-FirSt Stag. -2oo and 500 yardls, 7 sliots at eacb; open
to ail menîbers of the army, navy and marine corps of the United Statel, or the
national corps of any state; Remington suite model and Springfield .45 cal., 3
grooved and cbambered for 2 î-îoin. shell only. Twenty-three prizes, total $210.

Second Stage.-Open t0 ail prize winncrs in thc first stage; 700 Yards; 10
shoîs; position any; rifles-samme as in first stage, butt .50 cal. Renmington state model
will receive one point allowamîce. Prize, the mi<-range championship of America
for one year anid cash $25, 1u be awar(le<l l the conîpetitor making the highest
aggregate score.

5. " Sborkley MIac."-Any military rifle; 8o,9gooand I,oooyar(IS; ail comiers;
i0 shoîs at each distarce. Twelve prizes, aggregaling $1 10.

6. "1Ail Coniers' Continuous Mlalch."-2oo yards; 7 shots on Arnerican standardl
target; any rifle, inilitary rifles, as permitted in the 4tb match, will be allowed four
points, andI other military or special iniliîamy rifles three points on each score. The
aggregate of tbree scores tu count for eacb of the first five prizes, aggregate of two
scores to counit for the others; entries unlinîited. $360 divided into 33 prizes.

7. IlGovernors' Miatch. "-Seven shots at 500 yards; any niilitary rifle; open b ail
corners; re-enîries allowed. The aggregate of tbree scores 10 count for the first five
prizes, aggregate of two scores to count for tbe others; two points allowed on tbc
aggregate of the îhree scores, in tbe first five prizes 10 state model rifles of .50 cal.;
one point allowed on aggregate of the îwo scores. $200 divi<le<l mb î8 prizes.

8. "«Ail corners' an<l Marksnîen's Badlge Mlac."-2oo and 500 yards; 5 shoîs ai
each; entrance $i, re-enîries allowe<l; Renington rifle .50 cal., stale model. 34
prizes, $276.

9. " Hilton Trophy 'Matc. "-Open to îeams of 12 from the military or militia of
any country; 200, 500 and 6oo yardls, 7 rounds at eacb; any position ai 500 and 6oo
yards; any military rifle wbich bas been adoptt<l as an officiaI arm. l'rîze, a tropby,
presented by 1-on. H-enry Hilton, value $3,o0o. Also a medal t0 each mniîber of
tbe winning tcamn.

io.-Open 10 îeams Of 4 fromn any regularly organized rifle club or association or
military organîzation, no linait tu number of leanîs froin one organization; len shoîs ai
200 yards, any rifle, American standlard target; teams using the Remington rifle,
State modlel, will be allowed 20 points, and 16 points will be allowed to teams using
other nîiliîary or special military rifles. Entrance fee $5 per teani, re-entries allowed,
but only tbe bigbest score 10, count. Four pri.zes, $50, 2$40, $30 and $20.

.11. "Inter-State Military Matc. "-Open to one niiliîia tearn from each State
or Territomy. 200 and 500 yards, any military rifle. Prize, a large bronze, presented
by the Comnmander-in-Cbief. Also a medal 10 eacb member of the winning team.

12. IlInter-State Long- Range Match. "-Open tu teams Of 4 from any rifle club
in the United States. 8oo, goo and i,ooo yards; 15 shots each; any rifle within the

ules. Prize, a îrophy; also a medal 10 eacb mnember of the winning team.

13. Open t10 îeams of 12 rom the National Guard of, the State of New York.
200 and 500 yards; 5 rounds ai eacb. Prize, a tropby, presented by the State of New
York, value $300.

14.-Open to teams of 12 fromn eacb regiment, etc., in the First Division of the

N.G.S.N.Y. Remington rifle, state model; 200 and 500 yards; 15 shots at each
dlistance. I>rize, a trophy, presented by the State of New York, value $ioo.

15. "Second Division National Guard Match. "-As No. 14 for Second Division.
16. IlGeneral Sheridan's Skirmishers' Match. "-Open to teanis of 6 from the

regular army, navy, marine corps, national guard, volunteers or militia of any cotinî',
state or territory; 6oo to 200 yards, and rcturn; secon<l.class largets; military rifle
with whicb the organizatiort bas been regularly armed. A commanding oflicer or
coach may be allowed in rear of each tearn, or as a.nmeniher on the firing uine. The
first plize is a trophy presented by S. D. Scbuyler, Esq., value $1i5o.

Correspondence.-

TU1E LATE MIAJOR GRANT'S BRAVFRY.

To the Editor of the Canadian Mli/la Gazette.
SIR,-Through the kin<lness of a friend I have received a copy of your journal

in which I rend with heartfeit regret the recent (lecease of Major Grant, of the
Governor-General's Foot Guards. As it is (lue to the bunianity of that gallant
offi *cer that 1 amn to-day in this world, I request space in* your colunins to relate ho.w,
at the risk of bis own life, he saved mine. On the* 6th' January, soute five-and-thirîy
ycars ago, 1 was skating on the bay at Kingston, Ontario, a short distance west of
Murney l'oint tower, and rather more than a mile front the shore. Deceived hy
heavy loads crossîng earlier in the day, I concltI<e(l that the ice wvas equally strong
everywhere in the neighborhood; but suddenly breaking through, I found to my cost
it was not 10 hye trusted. Aware that getting out of ice in sncb cases was flot an
unconimion achievemient, but ignorant then of the fatal character of the St. Lawrence,
I wvas flot greatly alarined, nor wvas it until I had broken îny way 10 icc sufficiently
sîrong to bear rny weight, andl bad made several unsuccessful attllmpts Io gain a
footing, tbat I began 10 realize a sîruggle for lire. Again and again I lifted myself
ont of the water as high as length of arnis periited, l)ut the current acting on mny
legs forcedlnme 10 relînquish nîy grasp) and jerk hack into the streami to avoid being
carried uin(er the ice. Being a good swinimer and (lîver I trie1 every means I knew
10 keep up) andl escape without tiring niyself out, but after a time 1 began 10 suifer
front cold, andl found it bard to keep my head above w~ater. In miaking onie last but
unavailing attempt at eacape, 1 saw sorte one in the distance hastening towards nie.
Then the struggle wvas to keep in sight until he imight possibly arrive. I tried 10
float on my back, but sinking in spite of iny hest efforts, the last thing I reeniber
wvas spurting blood and water out of niy mouth bigh int the air. I then becane
insensible until bearing a well known voice calling alonid " Oakes, Oakes, hold your
hea-rt!>' I at once regaine(lconsciousfless and feebly respondcd. I-le t)l<liimet0keep qtnCît,
ivhich I did, knowing that in his iron grisp) I was safe; indecd front mere exhaustion
andl quickly recognizing the langer of strnggling, I rClt-bLIt little inclined for furîher
exertion. XVhen niy brave andl intrçpid preserver camne uîon tbe scene I had disap-
peare(l, but thrusting bis amni to ils inîmiost reach into the wvater, he succeeded in
grasp)ing my shoulder, whence be contintied 10 pass his hand <lowii 10 iiy %vrist l>y
which he bel<lnme 10 the edge of the ice. He tben calle(l loudly for help fronti the
shore, wvbere Mrs. Grant,* distracted ly the extreme l)eril lier husbind w~as in, at
length prevailed on some men îWho were p)assiug.to.push over the icè in a boat that
wvas fortunately at hand. In the nicantime the ice on wbich 'Major Grant wvas Iying
broke off fromn the main body, thus placing bolli of us on an island wvhich hegan to
submerge. Never for a moment relaxing bis grasp of nie the truc hearted hero
cease<l not 10 speak words of encouragement, until by means of the boat we werc
save(l from vhat mnust else have heen a watery grave. l'rece(ling or ftccompanying
the boat the late Mr. Hinds, then manager of the Bank or Upper Cana<Ja in Kin-.
ston, ren<lere<l assistance. To rightly îmnderstamid Ite great risk Major Grant S()
fearlessly incurre<l, il nmust be explained that ba<l he for a momient consulted his per-
sonal safcty be would bave selecte<I a circuitous route over the strong ice, but wvithout
a monent's besitation he mnade for the spot in a-dîrect line, i iloin ; whicb he repeat-
cdly broke îhrough, and bad often 10 junlp front islandl b îsland of ice. Howv he, a
large and heavy man as be was, escaped <lrowning 1 undertake flot 10 say. In thus
paying a tribute to the mnenîory of the gallamît ol<l veteran wbo bas gone 10 bis rest,
Ideemi it flot possible 10 imagine a mobler humamiity nor a courage higlier than bis;

for assure<lly h i vs the courage of the mîan who well knew bis langer, but fecared
flot 10 face il. J. H. QAK ES.

[This letter bas been in our bands since shortly after N.hjor Grant's deaîh, but
owing to the temnporary suspension of the GAZE'iýrrEwe could flot sooner 1iullish it.

THIE QV EIEC P'ROV INCIAL MATCH ES.

To the Edlitor of the Cantadiap idi/la Gazette.
SiR,--.Ny attention bas heen calle<l to your items in regard td the Quebec Pro-

vincial rifle matches. Tbat unlucky statistical officer only dî<l bis duîy in followýNing
the well known law of <isallowing an inaccurate aggregate score. The score in
qluestion was flot righted because it was "Isaid 10o show " a certain figure, but because
it ilid show tbat figure, without erasure or visible error on the ticket, or an), other
complaint being madle against that register-kecper. As for loss of limie, the regular
nmatches were all conînenced on limue. It is truc that the "lExtra Series"' tinie was
curtaile<l (10 the loss of money 10 the association), but the fault lay with some coin-
petitors who were neither prompt in starting for in taking their turns. There wis
no loss of îime in cbanging targets, as but onec change was made, andl that during
lunch hour on second day. The simple fact is this, some men famîcy that at a r)
vincial meeting they can break tbrough regulations with inipunity whicb they woul(l
not lare 10 infringe ai a larger meeting, like the dominion, an<l Ibis is no credit to
theni. The old principle of rifle competitions svas to place al men on an equaliîy
and t0 show no favor; an<l 1 hope you will chastise aIl evasions of regulations every,-

'here, wîîhout fear or favor. Rt FLEMAN.

THE SH-OEIIURYNESS Tf1iMf

To0 the Editor of the C'anadian Mli/la Gazette.
SI R,-Your correspondent, IlSix-by-Nine," referring to the presence of regulars

on the Sboeburyness team, simply states the ladt. Ini past years Ibis very question
was debated in tbe D.A.A., and the final seulement was tbht when tAth Eng/isls
voluniteer artillery objected 10 A and B batterymen, &c., then ithe Capradian volur-
teers migbî also abject; so tbe matter bas remained, waiting the Englisb protesi.
There is no doubt of the fact that the composition of the. Canadian team will nc
bear scrutiny, and ibis bas been malter for regret on the part of more than one.

GUNNER.
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